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Abstract.—Eriocnemis soderstromi (Butler 1926) is shown to be a hybrid 
between E. nigrivestis. an endemic of the Volean Pichincha region in Ecuador, 
and E. luciani, an inhabitant of limberline Andean forest from southern Co- 
lombia to Bolivia. This is ihe first report of intrageneric hybridization among 
the nine species of Eriocnemis. Plumage characters of the hybrid appear to be 
a blended intermediate of those of the parental species. External measurements 
of the hybrid are intermediate of those of parental species. 

Butler (1926) described Eriocnemis sod- 
erstromi from a unique specimen [The Nat- 
ural History Museum, formerly British Mu- 
seum (Natural History) (BM(NH)) 
97.11.12.98] collected by Ludovico Soder- 
strom at Nono, on the western slope of Vol- 
ean Pichincha, Ecuador, in January 1890. 
This taxon was the last in a series of enig- 
matic or questionable Trochiline species 
discovered in the environs of Quito. Opin- 
ions on the taxonomic status of E. soder- 
stromi have varied. Peters (1945) listed E. 
soderstromi with a question mark, whereas 
Meyer de Schauensee (1966) suggested that 
it might represent an aberration of E. god- 
ini. Morony et al. (1975) considered it a 
valid species without elaboration. Sibley 
and Monroe (1990) listed fhree possibili- 
ties—that it might be an aberrant specimen 
of E. godini, a valid race of E. godini, or a 
distinct species. Fjeldsa & Krabbe (1990: 
275) regarded E. soderstromi as a possible 
hybrid or "at least not a valid taxon," and 
Collar et al. (1992) omitted it from their 
compilation of threatened birds of the 
Americas. Here I report that E. soderstromi 
represents an intrageneric hybrid between 
Eriocnemis nigrivestis and E. luciani. 

Methods 

I employed the analytical methods of hy- 
brid diagnosis outlined in Graves (1990). 

Because of the specimen's size and shape 
and general configuration of plumage ele- 
ments, Eriocnemis soderstromi cannot be 
attributed to mutation or a rare genetic vari- 
ant of any known taxon. Assuming its hy- 
brid origin, the geographical source pool of 
potential parental species may be drawn 
from the list of hummingbird species (n = 
47, see Appendix 1) that inhabit the Andes 
of northern Ecuador above 2000 m eleva- 
tion (see Fjeldsa & Krabbe 1990). The type 
specimen of E. soderstromi appears to be 
fully adult by plumage characters and lacks 
striations on the rhamphotheca at 10X mag- 
nification. Soderstrom sexed the bird as 
male and there is no evidence to suggest 
otherwise. The type was compared to large 
series of all source pool species in The Nat- 
ural History Museum. Plumage colors were 
compared under natural light. Wing chord, 
bill length (from anterior extension of nasal 
feathering), and rectrix length (from the 
point of insertion of the central rectrices) of 
males of several species were measured 
with digital calipers and rounded to the 
nearest 0.1 mm (Table 1). 

I used principal components analysis 
('PCA) on log,,, transformed rectrix length 
to reduce the dimensionality of tail data to 
a single value. Unrotated principal compo- 
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Table 1.—Ranges anil means (2 one standard deviation) of measurements (mm) of adult male Eriocnemis 
nigrivestis, E. luciani. E. vestitus from Ecuador, and the hybrid, E. nigrivestis x K luciani (- E. .voders) romi 
Butler). 

' •h.iiiu.iii 
nigriveuin tm tarsi 

(Jl =  IS) 

Hybrid 
BMINIIl 

97.1 1.12.VK 

Wing chord 37.6-60.5 69.1-72.5 57.8-61.3 65.6 
58.9 ± 0.9 70.7 ± 1.1 59.4 ± 1.1 

Bill length 14.4-15.8 19.2-20,8 15.9-18.8 19.2 
15.1 ± 0.5 20.1  ± 0.5 17.5 ± 0.8 

Rectrix  1 25.7-28.5 25.5-29.0 26.2-29.7 27.4 
26.8 ± 1.0 27.8 ± 0.9 28.4 ± 1.1 

Rectrix 2 26.8-29.8 29.1-33.6 28.0-31.5 29.8 
28.1 ± 1,1 32.0 ±  1.3 29.9 ± 1.0 

Rectrix 3 28,8-33.1 38.5^14,1 31.1-35.3 33.5 
31.0 ±  1.5 41.5 ±  1.7 33.1  ± 1.4 

Rectrix 4 32.0-37.1 49,4-53.1 35,3-39.7 41.0 
34.2 ± 1.9 51.8 ± 1.3 37.9 ± 1.5 

Rectrix 5 34.9-39.3 55.4-^60.2 40.6-45.3 46.6 
37.1  ± 1.3 58.0 i 1.3 42.7 +  1.4 

• Includes 10 specimens from the Eastern Cordillera of the Colombian Andes. 

nenis were extracted from eovariance ma- 
trices (Wilkinson 1989). 

The hybrid diagnosis followed a two-step 
procedure. The presumed parental species 
of Eriocnemis soderslromi were hypothe- 
sized through the comparative analysis of 
plumage pattern and color, as well as the 
shape of external keratinized structures (bill 
and feathers). Then, the restrictive hypoth- 
esis was further examined with quantitative 
analyses of size and shape. As pointed out 
in a series of hybrid diagnoses (e.g., Graves 
1990, 1993, 1996; Graves & Zusi 1990), I 
consider the concordance of results as 
strong support for the hypothesis of pre- 
sumed parentage. Atavism or hybrid luxu- 
riance has not been demonstrated in hybrid 
hummingbirds Banks & Johnson 1961, 
Graves 1990. 

Results 

Butler's (1926:62) description of the type 
of Eriocnemis soderslromi was brief but 
generally accurate: 

"Forehead greenish-blue, crown darker 
and more bronze than the back, turning 
to velvet-black when viewed from in 
front, whereas in E. godini the forehead 

and crown are of the same colour as the 
back, remaining green when viewed from 
in front; back of a darker shade; lower 
rump and upper-tail coverts dark steel- 
blue, only margined with green (in E. 
godini they are entirely shining grass- 
green); blue throat-patch much larger, 
and lower surface darker without the 
strong golden gloss of E. godini." 

Unfortunately. Butlers description com- 
pared the type of E. soderstromi with that 
of E. godini (also in The Natural History 
Museum) rather than the six species of Er- 
iocnemis that occur in northern Ecuador. 
Recent examination of the type of E. godini 
suggests that it too is a hybrid (Graves, in 
prep.). 

Key plumage characteristics of E. sod- 
erstromi (Fig. I ) that permit its parental 
species to be identified include: elongated, 
silky tibial plumes (commonly referred to 
as "leg puffs**); small poorly-defined gor- 
get; unmarked and forked tail (depth = 19.2 
mm); steel-blue upper-tail coverts margined 
with green; brilliant purplish-blue under-tail 
coverts;  and  bluish-green forcerown (Fig. 

1). 
Well-developed, silky leg puffs are the 
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Fig. !,    Lateral and ventral views of male Eriocnemis nigrrvestis (tup), E, luciani (bottom), and their hybrid 
(= E. sodersrrom Butler, BM(NH) 97.11.12.98). 

most distinctive character of E. soder- 
stromi. Species in three genera from the Ec- 
uadorian Andes (Eriocnemis, Haplophae- 
dia, Ocreatus) possess leg puffs (see Ap- 
pendix 1). Ocreatus can be eliminated from 
consideration because the hybrid lacks ev- 
idence (even as traces) of racket-tipped rec- 
trices. Both species of Haplophaedia may 

be excluded from the pool of potential pa- 
rental species hecause the breast, belly and 
flanks of E. soderstromi lack grayish-white 
or buffy margins, its leg puffs are pure 
white, and its nostrils are obscured by ad- 
pressed feathers. Based on this evidence, 
both of the parental species of E. soder- 
stromi can be drawn from the assemblage 
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Fig, 2. Bivariale relationship of wing chord and 
hill length (mm) in males of Eriocnemis nigrivestis 
(circles), E. vestiius (triangles). E. luciani (diamonds), 
and the hybrid, E. nivrii'estis x E. luciani (BM(NH) 
97.1 1. 12.98) (inverted triangle). Curved lines represent 
the boundaries of the 95% confidence ellipse. 

of five Ecuadorian species of Eriocnemis 
with white leg puffs (nigrivestis, vestiius. 
luciani, mosquera, alinae). The uniformly 
steel-blue tail and brilliant, blue under-tail 
coverts of E. soderstromi nullifies the in- 
clusion of E. mosquera and E. alinae in the 
pool of potential parental species. 

Only two of the remaining triad of spe- 
cies could have contributed the unique 
combination of characters exhibited by E. 
saderstromi. The bluish-green forehead of 
E. saderstromi is found only in E. luciani, 
while the steel-blue upper-tail coverts are 
found in E. nigrivestis but not in E. luciani 
or E. vestitus. I conclude from plumage 
characters, that E. saderstromi represents a 
hybrid between E. nigrivestis and E. luciani 
(see Appendix 2). Hybridization between 
other combinations of species could not 
have produced the characters present in the 
type of E. saderstromi. 

External measurements.—Measurements 
of Eriocnemis saderstromi fell within the 
character means of the hypothesized paren- 
tal species (Table 1). However, E. nigrives- 
tis and E. vestitus are so similar in size and 
shape, that E. nigrivestis X E. luciani and 

Table 2.—Factor loadings from a principal compo- 
nents analysis (PCA) of rectrix length in male speci- 
mens (see Table I) of Eriocnemis luciani, E. nigrives- 
tis, and their hybrid (= E. soderstromi Butler, 
BMCNH) 97.11.12.98). 

Rectrix 1 (innermost) 0.006 
Rectrix 2 0.024 
Rectrix 3 0.056 
Rectrix 4 0.078 
Rectrix 5 0.081 
Percent variance explained 95.4% 

E. vestitus X E. luciani hybrids may not he 
distinguished by mensural characters alone 
(Table 1, Figs. 2, 3). 

Remarks 

Eriocnemis nigrivestis has one of the 
most restricted geographic ranges of any 
avian species in South America and valid 
records are limited to Volcan Pichincha and 
Volcan Atacazo, Pichincha Province, in 
northwestern Ecuador (Collar et al. 1992). 
This taxon was locally abundant in the late 
19th century as judged by the number of 
specimens in museums (e.g., Oberholser 
1902. Lonnberg & Rendahl 1922, Chapman 
1926), but populations are currently threat- 
ened by grazing, agriculture, and wood cut- 
ting (Bleiweiss & Olalla 1983, Collar et al. 
1992). 

Notwithstanding the plumage and mor- 
phological evidence, the possibility that E. 
soderstromi represents the only known 
specimen of a valid species is diminished 
by the fact that the avifauna of Volcan Pi- 
chincha is well known, and that no addi- 
tional specimens or sight records have been 
obtained in that region (Chapman 1926, 
Meyer de Schauensee 1966, Bleiweiss & 
Olalla 1983. Fjeidsa & Krabbe 1990). The 
specimen of Eriocnemis nigrivestis X E. lu- 
ciani is the first intrageneric hybrid reported 
for the genus, although a number of pre- 
sumed intergeneric hybrids between He- 
liangelus amethysticollis and  E.  cupreov- 
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Fig. 3. Bivariate relationship of wing chord (top) 
and bill length (bottom) with factor scores from the 
first principal component (PCA 11 of an analysis of 
rectrix length in males of Eriocnemis nigrtwstis (cir- 
cles), E. vesiitim (triangles), Eriocnemis luciani (dia- 
monds), and the hybrid, E. nigrivextis X E. tutiani X 
(BM(NH) 97,11.12.98) (inverted triangle) (see Table 
2). Curved lines represent the boundaries of the 95% 
confidence ellipse. 

entris  have  been  documented  (Graves 
1990). 
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Appendix I 

Species of hummingbirds that occur regularly above 
2000 m in the northern Ecuadorian Andes: Phaethor- 
nix xyrmatophorux. Daryfera tudavicUvc, Cotibrt thai- 
assinus. C. coruscatis, Chlorostilban meltixugux. Ade- 
lomyiu melanogenvx, Heliuduxu nibinnidex. H. lead- 
beateri, Uroehroa bougueri. Oreotrochilus ehimh/ira- 
zo, Patagona gigax. Aglaeattix eupripenmx, Lafrex- 
nuya lafresntiyi, Ptvrophcmex cyanapterux. Coetigena 
coetigena, C. torquata, C. tutetiae. Ensifera ensifera. 
Bousatuteaua Havescens, B. niatthewxii, Hetiangelitx 
xtropluanux. H. exorlis, H. viataL Eriocnemis nigri- 
rextix. E. vextitux, E. tuciani. E. moxt/uera. E. alinae. 
E. derbyi, Hapiophaedia aureliae. Ocreatux under- 
wooilii. Lexbia victoriae. L. nuna. Ramphttmicrnn mi- 
crorhyncbum, Metaltura williami, M. tyriantbina. 
Chahostigma rufieepxl. C. Stanley i. C. herrani. Op- 
islhoprora ruryptera, Aglaiocercus kingi, Schixtes 
gettffroyi. Philndiie mitcheltii, Myrtis funny. Acexuura 
muixant. A. bomhux. A. heliodor 

Appendix 2 

Comparative description of plumages of adult mate 
Eriocnemii luclwti and E. nigrivextix from Volcan Pi 
chincha,    Ecuador,    and    their    hybrid,    BM(NH> 
97.11.12.98  (=   "Eriocnemis  saclerstromi"  Butler 

1926). Descriptions of structural colors are unusually 
subjective, as color seen by the observer varies ac- 
cording to the angle of inspection and direction of 
light. For this reason I use general color descriptions. 

Nasal feathering and force row n of Imiani are shin- 
ing blue, shading to bluish-green on the lores when 
viewed head-on in direct light. These plumage regions 
in nigrivextix are black with very faint green reflec- 
tions. The forccrownof the hybrid exhibits pronounced 
bluish-green reflections, surrounded hy matte black 
when viewed from in front. The frontal profile of the 
hybrid is intermediate between that of nigrivextix and 
the more sloping profile of tuciani (see Fig. 1 ). 

The crown, back, wing covens, and upper-tail co- 
verts are green in tuciani. In nigrivextix the crown, 
back, and wing coverts are black with faint greenish- 
blue reflections; the upper-tail coverts are shining stee! 
blue (brilliant pale green in vestitux). The crown and 
back of the hybrid are green, hut of a darker shade 
than in lunam; a few feathers on the lower back are 
shaded with steel-blue, whereas the ort]wi mil covens 
are steel-blue with green margins. The reetriees of tu- 
ciani are black with faint blue reflections in strong 
light, whereas the more angular rcetrices of nigrivextix 
are somewhat more glossy and bluer. Rectrices of the 
hybrid are intermediate in color and shape. 

The chin, throat, breast and belly are green in luti- 
ani; while feather bases are exposed on the throat. In 
nigrivextix. these plumage regions arc black with green 
reflections on I he sides of the t hi oat, and with narrow 
green feather margins on the sides and flanks; a small, 
brilliant, purplish-blue gorget is present on the center 
of the throat. The throat, breast and belly of the hybrid 
are darker than in luciani and exhibit fewer and less 
intense reflections when viewed head-on. A shining 
(but diffusely delined I turquoise gorget (ca. 12 feath- 
ers ) occurs on the throat of the hybrid. A coppery-gold 
sheen on some feathers adjacent to (he gorget can be 
observed at certain angles. The bases of the brightest, 
most differentiated, gorget feathers are gray with huf- 
fy-while margins separated from the broad turquois tip 
by a narrow transitional band of greenish gray. 

Tibia I plumes (leg puffs I of tuciani, nigrivextix. and 
the hybrid arc well developed and silky white. Under- 
tail covens of tuciani. nigrivextix. and the hybrid are 
brilliant purplish-blue. 


